
e v e u if  the guardian had to institute a saitj tlie Courfc would -̂878 
liave (lispeused with the production of & certificate, because 
the expenses necessary to be incurred in obtaining a certijficafce 
and the permission of the Court, might have exhausted a quite 
undue proportion of the minor’s property. I t  seems to me, 
tlierefore^ that there is do ground for saying tliat this act of 
tlie natural guardian done for a legal necessity was done with
out authority. The special appeal must be dismissed with costs*

Appeal dismissed.
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B efon  Mr. Justice L. S. Jachon and Mr. Jnslice Tottenham-

TARU PATUR (Defendant) p. ABHTASH CHUNDBE DUTT ‘
m Mnyll.(P la in h i’f ) /  . _____1------

Jamabmdi—Puhlio Document—Seg. VII o f  1822— I  o f  1872 (Evidence
Act), s. 74

A jamabandi prepared b j a Deputy Collector while engaged in the settle
ment of land under Heg. VII of 182-2, is a “ public documeut"’ witliiu the 
ineiHiing of s. 74 of the Evidence Act.

It is not necessai'j to sliow that, at the time when such document was 
prepared, a ryot affected by its provisions was a consenting party to the 
terms therein specified.

This was a suit for declaration of right to receive the full 
rent of certain lands and to recover arrears of rent from 1280- 
B . S. (1873-74) to 1283 B . S. (1876 -77). The lands in 
dispute had preyiously formed part of a Groyernment khas mehal, 
and while so held^ the whole estate was, between the yeara 1843 
and 1845, measured and settled by a (Jovemment officer uuder 
the provisions of E e g . V I I  of 1822. A  jamabandi embodying
the terms of this settlement was, at the time, duly prepared, and

t

Appeals from Appellate Decree, N'os; 69 to 78, and 245, 246, s|,nd=2̂ 6 
of 1878, against the decree of T, Smith, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zillpi 
Miduapore,^dated the 28th September 1877, reversing the <iecree ofEftboo, 
Debendro Lai Shome, First SudderMunsif of that district, dated
<|auuary 1877.



1878 was subsequeutly approved of by the Coinmis&ioiiei' o f the
Takci Paxuk District. Tiie pluintiiF liavino: pin’cliased the property, now

ABtNASH sued to recover rent at the rate specified on this jaraabaiidi.
Duxr. This document purported to bear the signature of the defendant

iu common with the names of other ryots.
The Court: o f first instance dismissed the suit ou the ground 

that the phiiutiff luid failed to show that the rate nieutioucd in  
the jamabandi had been fixed, in resitect of the plot of land 
iu dispute, iu tlie presence of the defendant and that he had 
assented to it. The lower Appellate Court reversed the find
ing of the Court of first instance, holding that the jamabandi 
was a public document within the meaning of s. 74 of the 
Evidence A ct. The Court further held that it did not consider 
the plaintiffs failure to prove that the defetulaut signed and 
assented to the jamabandi fatal to his case, because a ryot’s 
assent does not appear to be essential to tho validity of a settle
ment made by Government according to law. T h e  defendaut 
ajjpealed to the H igh Court.

Baboo Kaahi Kant Sen for tlie appellant.— This is iu reality 
a suit for enhanced rent, and must fail on the groujid that no 
previous notice had been served. It  was imperative ou the 
plaintilF to prove the signature and previous assent of the 
defendant to the rate of rent mentioned iu the jam abandi; see 
Emyetoolliih MealiY. Nuho Coomar 8irca?' (1 ). This was tli6 
more necessary as the signatures o f the ryots on the document 
show that they were made by one and the same person, It  was
also essential to show that tlie ryots had paid rent as fixed by
the jamabandi— Wooma Moyee v. Kmuch Ghunder Mooher- 
jfic (2), Grant v . Byjmth Tewaree (3 ). Settlem ent papers of 
the khas mehal cannot be considered public documeuts. They 
have no more authority than the papers coming from a zamiii'-, 
dar’s private sherista— Nmoah Nazim o f Bengal v . Ram L d  
Ghose (4 ); and must, therefore, be proved iu the ordinary way.

Baboo MoMni Mohun Roy (with him Baboo MoUendro 
Lall Mitkr aud Baboo Rash Behan Ghose) for the respotident

(1) 20 W. B,, 207. (3) 2 rW . E., 279.
(2) 17 W. K., 418. (4) 6 W . E., Aafc X  B ui, 5.
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— This is not an enhancement suit based on Beiig. A ct V I I I  of i87s 
1 8 6 9 ; no previous notice was, thereforej necessary. The defend- Tabu Patur 
ant nowhere asserts that he has not been }\ajing rent according Abwash 
to tlie jamabandi. S e n t not having been recovered under the 

jamabandi, does not make it ineffectual— Doorga Chirii Chat- 
terjea v. Doya Moyee Dossia (1). A s  found by the Judge in 
the lower Appellate Court, the jamabandi is a public document 
within the meaning of s. 74 of the Evidence A c t ; 'b u t  even if 
this be not so, the document being over thirty years old, and 
produced from the proper custody,— viz., that o f the Collector’s 
record-keeper,— must, under s. 90 of the same A c t , be presumed 
to be genuine. The defendant’s name must, for the same reason, 
be taken to be signed by him, there being not the slightest 
evidence forthcoming to rebut such presumption.

Jackson, J. (T o t t e n h a m , J"., concurring).— Yarious ques
tions have been raised on the part of the special appellant, one 
of which is that the plaintiff’s suit must fail, because it was a 
suit for enhancement and no notice of enhancement had been 
served on the defendant. It seems manifest from the terms of 
t h e ‘plaint and of the written statement also, that this is not 
really a suit for enhancement. "What the plaintiff asks for is a 
declaration o f right to receive the full rent of 20 bighas, and this 
prayer of the plaintifi' is specially met by the defendant’s aver
ments that he had for a particular reason a right to hold the 
land at half the current rate. H e also alleged that he had 
always been holding at this half rate. The plaintij0r, who is, a 
purchaser o f the estate, which was formerly a khas mehal, pro
duced, as evidence of what the rates were, certain proceedings ot 
the D eputy Collector under-Beg. Y I I  of ,1822. ' Those ,proceed
ings were commenced in ,1843 and concluded in 1845. To that the  
defendant objects, in the first place, that the jamabandi, which 
is the principal document referred to, has-not been proved; and 
secondly, that it is of no effect unless the,assent o f the ryots to.

, it is proved. The Judge held, and 1 think quite correctly, that, 
for the purposes of the Evidence Act, this jamabandi was

n
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(1) 20 W. E., 243.



1878 public document. I  tliiiik there fcan be no doubt whatever that
Tabct Paiur the act of a Deputy Collector^ in making a settlement or even

Vm
Abinask an enquiry under the provisions of IIeg. V I I  of 1 8 2 2 ^  is that o f

Du'ct.* a public officer^ whether it be judicial or executive ; probably it
partakes of both characters, and that the record o f sucb acts is 
& public document I  also agree with the Judge in the opinion 
that there is no authority for holding, as the M unsif appears 
to have held, that sucli jamaband: was dependent for its 
validity on its beiug assented to by the ryota. W e have, there
fore, a record of the tenanta’ holdings and the rates of rent 
payable in 1843, and in that janiabandi tho defendant’s 
holding is described. The defendant seeks to avoid that by 
declaring that he is entitled to hold, and has always held, at half 
rates. On that the Judge observes tliat the defendant has 
given no documentary evldejice whatever. H e , therefore, con
siders that the defendant has failed to prove that which ho set 
up. In these circumstancea the plaintiff’s case being supported 
by the public act and record of a Deputy Collector, and the 
defendant’s plea being wholly unproved, it appears to me that 
the judgment of the lower Appellate C '- ;r t  is quite correct, and 
this appeal must be dismissed with oo8ta. This judgment will 
apply to t|ie other appeals.

Appeal dismissed.
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